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Most College of Education courses are offered by the college’s departments and programs. They are listed and described in their corresponding General Catalog sections. The college also offers the following interdepartmental courses.

Education Honors Opportunity Program Courses

EHOP:4100 Honors Seminar in Education 2 s.h.
Introduction to research in education and related professions in preparation for honors exploratory final product; specific focus on a literature review.

EHOP:4101 Senior Honors Project 1-2 s.h.
Collaboration with a faculty member on research project; written report. Prerequisites: EHOP:4100.

Education Interdepartmental Courses

EALL:4130 Introduction to Grant Writing 3 s.h.
Comprehensive training in grant proposal writing; basics of project development and management; core principles for writing small and large proposals to public and private funding sources; finer points of grant writing to increase competitiveness of future proposals and applications; for students with limited grant writing experience. Same as MUSM:4150.

EALL:4200 Education Studies and Human Relations Academic Internship arr.
Experiential learning opportunity to support career exploration and professional development in education and human relations related careers; students secure and participate in an internship, make connections between their internship experience, academic coursework, and future career goals; assignments support students in their internship role and allow for reflection on their ongoing experience; supplemental material and units aid in professional development.

EALL:7475 ePortfolio in College Teaching 2-3 s.h.
Framework for connecting authentic evidence of scholarly work and teaching competencies; use of advanced web and multimedia technologies to link artifacts to ePortfolio templates.